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Crustal studies of the AntarcticThe Antarctic geomagnetics' community remains very active in crustal anomaly mapping. More than 1.5 million
line-km of new air- and shipborne data have been acquired over the past decade by the international community
in Antarctica. These new data together with surveys that previously were not in the public domain significantly
upgrade the ADMAP compilation. Aeromagnetic flights over East Antarctica have been concentrated in the Transan-
tarcticMountains, the Prince CharlesMountains – Lambert Glacier area, andwesternDronningMaud Land (DML)—
Coats Land. Additionally, surveys were conducted over Lake Vostok and thewestern part of Marie Byrd Land by the
US Support Office for Aerogeophysical Research projects and over the Amundsen Sea Embayment during the austral
summer of 2004/2005 by a collaborative US/UK aerogeophysical campaign. New aeromagnetic data over the
Gamburtsev SubglacialMountains (120,000 line-km), acquiredwithin the IPY Antarctica's Gamburtsev Province
project reveal fundamental geologic features beneath the East Antarctic Ice sheet critical to understanding
Precambrian continental growth processes. Roughly 100,000 line-km of magnetic data obtained within the
International Collaboration for Exploration of the Cryosphere through Aerogeophysical Profiling promises to
shed light on subglacial lithology and identify crustal boundaries for the central Antarctic Plate. Since the
1996/97 season, the Alfred Wegener Institute has collected 90,000 km of aeromagnetic data along a 1200 km
long segment of the East Antarctic coast over western DML. Recent cruises by Australian, German, Japanese,
Russian, British, and American researchers have contributed to long-standing studies of the Antarctic continental
margin. Along the continentalmargin of East Antarctica west of Maud Rise to the George V Coast of Victoria Land,
the Russian Polar Marine Geological Research Expedition and Geoscience Australia obtained 80,000 and
20,000 line-km, respectively, of integrated seismic, gravity and magnetic data. Additionally, US expeditions col-
lected 128,000 line-km of shipborne magnetic data in the Ross Sea sector.
© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.+7 812 7141470.
inb@ldeo.columbia.edu (R. Bell),







al., Air and shipborne magn1. Introduction
The geology of the ice-covered interior of the Antarctic is poorly
known and inferences about its composition and history are based
mostly on extrapolating scarce outcrops from the coastal regions to-
wards the interior of the continent. The composite tectonic evolu-
tion of the continent beneath the Antarctic Ice Sheet involves great
uncertainties due to the paucity of outcrops and geochronology
data. However, aeromagnetic data can help constrain the interpreta-
tion of basement features and expand our geological knowledge of
Antarctica. Anomalies arising from the magnetic character of rocks in
the earth's crust have revealed many aspects of earth processes andetic surveys of the Antarctic into the 21st century, Tectonophysics
2 A. Golynsky et al. / Tectonophysics xxx (2012) xxx–xxxgeodynamics, and mapping them comprehensively has been a focus of
many Antarctic expeditions for more than fifty years.
The first magnetic anomaly map for the Antarctic region south of
60°S combined over 1.5 million line-km of marine and aeromagnetic
survey data collected by the international community from the
IGY 1957–58 to 1999 (Golynsky et al., 2001, 2006a) and more than
5.8 million line-km of the satellite (Magsat) observations. It pro-
vides a unique window on basement geology, structural architecture
and tectonic evolution of the Antarctic crust and the 5-km grid of the
ADMAP map is available at www.geology.ohio-state.edu/geophys/
admap. The CD of the survey data in the compilation was released
to the World Data Centers in 2008 and incorporated into the World
Digital Magnetic Anomaly Map and EMAG2 of NOAA (e.g. Maus
et al., 2009).
The line coverage of marine and airborne surveys in the first
ADMAP compilation is shown in Fig. 1, where large regional gaps in
coverage are evident especially for the East Antarctic. Particularly
large gaps are between the mountainous regions of Dronning Maud
Land and the South Pole, As well as between Wilkes Land and Adélie
Land. Very sparse coverage in Queen Mary Land and adjacent areas
includes several historical reconnaissance profiles flown in the late
1950s, local narrow surveys along the coastal region and small sur-
veys over the Antarctic oases such as Bunger Hills and the Windmill
Islands. The Ross Ice Shelf area also was visited by only several
profiles that were gathered in early 1960s, even though geophysical
information from this region would contribute greatly to better un-
derstanding the West Antarctic Rift system that was mapped largelyFig. 1. Line coverage of the ADMAP-1 magnetic surveys superimposed on a shaded relief of
flight-line spacing ~50 km; 2 — airborne surveys with flight-line spacing ~20 km; 3 — airbo
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(2012), doi:10.1016/j.tecto.2012.02.017by seismic data over the Ross Sea shelf (Behrendt et al., 1991; Brancolini
et al., 1991; Cooper and Davey, 1987; Hinz and Block, 1984; Hinz and
Kristoffersen, 1987; Zayatz et al., 1990).
The most poorly mapped offshore region includes the Amundsen
Sea sector and eastern part of the Ross Sea, where the data were
mostly obtained from random tracks with orientations that are rarely
optimum for investigating the magnetic fabrics. The eastern Weddell
Sea and western Riiser–Larsen Sea require additional surveys to bet-
ter constrain the break-up of Antarctica and Africa and determine
the spatial extent of the Maud Rise submarine igneous province.
To help fill in the coverage gaps between the near-surface surveys,
the satellite magnetic observations at roughly 400-km altitude from
the 6-month Magsat mission were used. However, these satellite
data were collected during austral summer and fall periods, and
thus are maximally corrupted by external magnetic field variations.
Much cleaner Antarctic satellite magnetic observations from several
austral winters are now available from the Ørsted and CHAMP mis-
sions at altitudes of about 600 and 400 km, respectively (Kim et al.,
2004, 2007). The measurement accuracies of these observations are
also better than Magsat's by roughly an order of magnitude.
Effective estimates of near-surface anomalies in the coverage gaps
can be obtained by optimized the inversion of the satellite data to
match the near-surface anomaly observations around the gap's perime-
ter (Kim et al., 2004, 2007). Simulations found that the newer satellite
data improve gap estimates by nearly 75% relative to the Magsat near-
surface anomaly predictions. Limited testing with data from new
surveys conducted since 1999 shows that the gap predictions fromthe sub-ice topography of Antarctica (Golynsky et al., 2001). 1 — Airborne surveys with
rne surveys with flight-line spacing ~5 km; 4 — shipborne surveys.
etic surveys of the Antarctic into the 21st century, Tectonophysics
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consistent (Kim et al., 2007). In view of these results, the Magsat-
based gap predictions in the initial ADMAP compilation have been
replaced by Ørsted- and CHAMP-based predictions (von Frese et al.,
2008).
Further enhancement of the longer wavelength features of the
ADMAP compilation can result from the lower altitude (~330 km)
observations obtained at the end of the CHAMP mission. These data
can be processed into an important new boundary condition on the
Antarctic crustal magnetic anomaly field (e.g., Kim et al., 2004, 2007;
von Frese et al., 2005). Additional improvement of the satellite-
altitude Antarctic crustal anomaly estimates will result from ESA's
low-Earth-orbiting SWARM mission that is scheduled for launch in
2012. SWARM will include two satellites orbiting in tandem to map
the horizontal gradients of the geomagnetic field with minimal effects
from the strong, transient south polar external fields. Thus, SWARM
will enable us to estimate the regional crustal anomaly field of the
Antarctic with minimal ambiguity.
The ADMAP working group has also updated the database for East
Antarctica and surrounding regions (Golynsky et al., 2007). To im-
prove the magnetic anomaly pattern over this region substantially,
more than 500,000 line-km of new airborne and shipborne data
acquired by the international community were added to the ADMAP
compilation (Anderson et al., 2006; Damaske, 1999; Damaske and
McLean, 2005; Damaske et al., 2002, 2003; Ferraccioli et al., 2003,
2005a,2005b; Ferris et al., 1998, 2002; Gandyukhin et al., 2006;
Golynsky et al., 2006a, 2006b, 2006c; Jokat et al., 2003; Luyendyk et al.,
2003; Shepherd et al., 2006; Stagg et al., 2004; Studinger et al., 2003,
2004, 2006).
The Antarctic geomagnetics' community remains very active in
crustal anomaly mapping. Fig. 2 shows the track line coverage from
the roughly 1.5 million line-km of new near-surface survey data that
have been collected since 2000 and partly were not available previ-
ously. A number of the new surveys were completed as part of the
International Polar Year (IPY) 2007–09 project. Incorporating the
new data essentially doubles the ADMAP database and calls for the
development of the next generation Antarctic map with the near-
surface magnetic survey coverage shown in Fig. 3. The new compila-
tion also can take advantage of enhanced procedures for using state-
of-the-art satellite magnetic observations to estimate near-surface
anomaly values in the coverage gaps of the airborne and marine
surveys. In addition, an improved core field model for the Antarctic
has been developed to enhance the reduction of survey observations
for their crustal anomaly components (Gaya-Piqué et al., 2006). The
production of a high-degree spherical cap harmonic model of the
database also has significant potential for expanding the geological
utility of the ADMAP compilation (e.g., von Frese et al., 2008). The
remaining sections of this paper outline the attributes and signifi-
cance of the airborne and marine magnetic surveys that are available
for the production of the next generation ADMAP compilation.
2. New aeromagnetic surveys
A number of airborne surveys carried out in the late 1990s, which
were not included in the initial ADMAP compilation (Golynsky et al.,
2001), are now available. They include the surveys flown overDronning
Maud Land and Cost Land by Germany's Alfred Wegener Institute
(AWI) and the Federal Institute for Geosciences and Natural Resources
(BGR).
The regional helicopter-borne GEOMAUD survey was flown in
central DML during the austral summer season of 1995/96 with a
4.4 km line spacing (Damaske, 1999). The survey was flown at con-
stant altitudes of 570 m over coastal areas and at 2845 m in the
mountains. The observed pattern of magnetic anomalies over central
DML mostly reflects the heterogeneous distribution of high-grade
metamorphic rocks and various intrusions. However, in the centralPlease cite this article as: Golynsky, A., et al., Air and shipborne magn
(2012), doi:10.1016/j.tecto.2012.02.017DML many geological and geophysical aspects of the crust remain
unestablished.
The AWI collected a large aeromagnetic dataset as part of the East
Antarctic Margin Aeromagnetic and Gravity Experiment (EMAGE)
along a 1200 km long segment of the East Antarctic coast over west-
ern and central DML (Jokat et al., 2003). The aircraft flight pattern
between 18°W and 8°E was extended by two helicopter surveys
(~20,000 km) during the 1999/2000 season over largely unexplored
regions of the western part of the Weddell Sea and in the Riiser-
Larsen Sea. With respect to the earlier aeromagnetic investigations
in DML, up to 65% of the magnetic data, covers unexplored regions
and therefore contributes a large amount of new data to the Antarctic
geological research.
The EMAGE aeromagnetic data collected by the AWI along the
eastern Weddell Sea and Riiser-Larsen Sea continental margins
allowed Jokat et al. (2003) to establish a refined model for the timing
and geometry of the early Gondwana break-up. In the Riiser-Larsen
Sea/Mozambique Basin, the first oceanic crust between Africa and
Antarctica formed around 155 Ma. At chron M14N, South America
and Africa finally split off the Antarctic continent.
The British Antarctic Survey (BAS) collected the aeromagnetic
data over Ellsworth Land in the 1997/98, the Pensacola Mountains
in 1998/99, James Ross Island in 1998/99, and the western part of
the Weddell Sea and coastal regions of the Antarctic Peninsula as
part of the so-called Black Coast survey in 1996/97 (e. g. Ferris et al.,
1998, 2002). In total, more than 34,000 line-km of magnetic data were
acquired to study structural relationship between West Antarctic
crustal blocks (Antarctic Peninsula, Ellsworth–Whitmore Mountains,
HaagNunataks andWeddell Sea Embayment), the continuity of geolog-
ical structure between the eastern Antarctic Peninsula and the atten-
uated continental crust of the Filchner Block, the presence of a dike
swarm that may have fed the Dufek and Forrestal intrusions, and
the volcanoes that constrain the magmatic and tectonic processes
of the Antarctic plate.
The GITARA VI aeromagnetic survey in 1999/2000 field season
along the Victoria Land coastal regions (~1000 km corridor) between
Yule Bay and Mertz Glacier was a collaboration of the BGR and Genova
University (Italy) within the joint German-Italian GANOVEX VIII–ITA-
LIANTARTIDE XV Antarctic campaign (Damaske et al., 2003). The objec-
tivewas to provide a newwindowon the crustal structure and tectonics
of the northernmost Transantarctic Mountains and its “backside” com-
ponent, which is still largely unexplored. The helicopter-borne survey
was accomplished with a standard profile spacing of 4.4 km and tie-
line spacing of 22 km. Altogether 19,000 km of high-quality line data
were collected over an area of 83,800 km2.
The results obtained new insight into the Transantarctic Moun-
tains and the previously unexplored northernmost edge of Wilkes
Subglacial Basin. The new aeromagnetic anomalymap revealed anom-
alies associated with Granite Harbour Intrusives and mafic/ultramafic
rocks related with a major, but almost entirely buried fault zone of
the Wilson Terrane. The anomalies in the Mawson Peninsula/Scar
Bluffs region may reflect thicker mafic Jurassic intrusions or possibly
Kirkpatrick basalts.
US scientists collected aeromagnetic data over westernMarie Byrd
Land (WMB) (Luyendyk et al., 2003) and along a transect crossing
the Transantarctic Mountains in vicinity of the South Pole called the
Pensacola-Pole transect (PPT) (Studinger et al., 2006). Airborne grav-
ity, magnetic, and ice-penetrating radar data were collected in both
regions by the US National Science Foundation's Support Office for
Aerogeophysical Research (SOAR) during the 1998/1999 field season.
The WMB survey area extended NE–SW some 470 km by 350 km and
included most of the Edward VII Peninsula and all of the Ford Ranges.
Flight-line spacing over most of the area was 5.3 or 10.6 km. The PPT
acquired more than 13,000 line-km of aerogeophysical data. It was
flown on a grid of 11 flight lines spaced 10 km apart with a total of
28 tie-lines spaced 30 km apart.etic surveys of the Antarctic into the 21st century, Tectonophysics
Fig. 2. Line coverage of recently acquired near-surface magnetic surveys. Air- and shipborne magnetic surveys carried out by national programs: 1 — Australia, 2 — Germany, 3 —
France, 4 — Italy, 5 — Japan, 6 — Norway, 7 — Russia, 8 — UK, 9 — USA; Cooperative projects: 1 — UK/USA, 2 — ISODYN/WISE — UK/Italy, 3 — PCMEGA — Germany/Australia, 4 —
GITARA — Germany/Italy, 5 — TAMARA and CTAM — USA/Germany, 6 — Germany/Japan, 7 — Norway/Russia, 8 — AEROTAM — USA/Italy, 9 — AGAP — USA/UK/Germany/Australia,
10 — ICECAP — USA/UK/Australia, 11 — DTU, NGA, University of Texas, University of Bergen/NPI/Norway, IAA/Argentina and BAS/UK.
4 A. Golynsky et al. / Tectonophysics xxx (2012) xxx–xxxThe WMB survey area was located at the boundary between the
West Antarctic Rift system and Mesozoic/Paleozoic structures devel-
oped in Marie Byrd Land. This survey was focused on determining
geophysical features and structures that record the middle and Late
Cretaceous development of the Ross Sea rift (Luyendyk et al., 2003).
The aeromagnetic transect over the exposed Transantarctic Moun-
tains (TAM) and the interior of the ice-covered East Antarctic shield
provides for better understanding of the shield margin and its rela-
tion to younger tectonic events (Studinger et al., 2006).
The Transantarctic Mountain Aerogeophysical Research Activities
(TAMARA) program of the BGR and USGS collected aeromagnetic
data during the 1997/98 field season around the Royal Society
Range where the West Antarctic rift system is offset along a trans-
verse accommodation zone (Damaske et al., 2002). The collaborative
efforts collected ~14,100 line-km of helicopter magnetic data over an
area of about 30,000 km2. These data were integrated with other
geologic and geophysical information that allowed to help resolve
large scale structures along the TAM and the relationships between
the longitudinal and transverse structures along the rift flank.
The AEROTAM transect was a joint US and Italian effort completed
during the austral 1999/2000 summer (Studinger et al., 2004). ThePlease cite this article as: Golynsky, A., et al., Air and shipborne magn
(2012), doi:10.1016/j.tecto.2012.02.017survey area covered an area of 1150 km by 116 km ranging from
McMurdo Sound towards Dome C. The survey was flown with flight
lines spaced 10.6 km apart and tie-lines every 31.8 km. Additional
profiles were obtained for the southern half of the Dome C region
with a 5.3-km line spacing. In total, more than 21,000 line-km of
magnetic, gravity and radio echo-sounding data were acquired.
These data outline the boundaries of several geologic and tectonic
segments within the survey area. The magnetic anomaly pattern
and mesa topography suggests the subglacial extent of the TAM
some 400–500 km inland from the flanking rock outcrops (Studinger
et al., 2004).
All acquired Antarctic surveys mentioned above are in the public
domain as profiles or in gridded form. They were used to compile
the new map of East Antarctica and surrounding regions (Golynsky
et al., 2007). This new map displays many previously unknown mag-
netic patterns, lineaments and trends, and defines the spatial extent
of Ferrar volcanics and plutonic Granite Harbour Intrusives in the
Transantarctic Mountains as well as previously unknown tectonic
trends of the East Antarctic craton. The regional aeromagnetic inves-
tigations have successfully delineated Early Paleozoic crustal features
along the flanks of the West Antarctic Rift System.etic surveys of the Antarctic into the 21st century, Tectonophysics
Fig. 3. Line coverage of near-surface magnetic surveys in Antarctica. Red lines are recently acquired near-surface magnetic surveys; blue lines are from the ADMAP-1 project
(Golynsky et al., 2001). LG — Lambert Glacier, MRL — MacRobertson Land, PCM — Prince Charles Mountains, PEL — Princess Elizabeth Land, PIG — Pine Island Glacier, PM — Pensacola
Mountains, TG — Thwaites Glacier, VL— Vostok Lake. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web of this article.)
5A. Golynsky et al. / Tectonophysics xxx (2012) xxx–xxxSince 2000, numerous international programs have focused
on the first-order geophysical mapping of tectonic and geologic
structures in the interior of Antarctica and along its continental
margins. Aeromagnetic flights over East Antarctica have been con-
centrated in the Transantarctic Mountains, over Lake Vostok, the
central Antarctic Plate, the Prince Charles Mountains — Lambert
Glacier area, and Dronning Maud Land — Coats Land regions (Anderson
et al., 2006; Damaske and McLean, 2005; Damaske et al., 2007, 2009;
Ferraccioli et al., 2003, 2005a, 2009a, 2009b; Golynsky et al., 2006a,
2006b, 2006c, 2010; Holt et al., 2010; Jokat et al., 2010; Riedel and
Jokat, 2007; Shepherd et al., 2006; Studinger et al., 2003; Wilson et al.,
2007; Young et al., 2010).
In West Antarctica aeromagnetic surveys were carried out over
the Antarctic Peninsula, Ellsworth Land (Ferraccioli et al., 2004;
2006; Jones et al., 2003) and the Amundsen Sea Embayment during
the austral summer of 2004/05 by a collaborative US/UK aerogeo-
physical campaign (Holt et al., 2006). The majority of projects suc-
ceeded in simultaneously operating and integrating laser altimetry,
ice-penetrating radar, gravimeters, and magnetometers aboard rotary
and fixed-wing survey aircraft.
The US SOAR program acquired more than 20,000 line-km of
aerogeophysical data over Lake Vostok during the 2000/01 season
(Studinger et al., 2003). The main grid covered a 157.5 by 330 km
area with an additional 12 regional lines extending between 180
and 440 km outside of the main grid. Within the main grid, flight
lines were oriented E–W and spaced 7.5 km apart with N–S tie-linesPlease cite this article as: Golynsky, A., et al., Air and shipborne magn
(2012), doi:10.1016/j.tecto.2012.02.017spaced 11.25 and 22.5 km apart. Flight elevations for the main grid
were 3960 m above sea level (asl) and between 3840 m and 4210 masl
for the regional lines. These data show that Lake Vostok is located
along a major geological boundary that may be considered as a
Proterozoic collision zone. Magnetic and gravity data are distinct
east and west of the lake, as is the roughness of the subglacial topog-
raphy (Studinger et al., 2003).
During the 2001/02 Antarctic field season, the British Antarctic
Survey accomplished two aeromagnetic surveys in western Dronning
Maud Land (WDML) and Coast Land (Ferraccioli et al., 2005a;
Shepherd et al., 2006). Additional aerogeophysical survey was flown
on a 10 km line spacing grid over the drainage basin of the Rutford
Ice stream (West Antarctica), as part of the TORUS (Targeting ice
stream Onset Regions and Under-ice Systems) project (Ferraccioli
et al., 2004). New aerogeophysical maps at the edge of the Ellsworth
Mountains revealed that ice streams occur in regions of complex sub-
glacial geology where narrow rifts are not readily identified (Jones
et al., 2003).
The high-resolution aeromagnetic survey over the Jutulstraumen
ice stream in WDML acquired 15,500 line-km of aeromagnetic data
and was flown along a 1-km line spacing grid with tie-lines 8 km
apart (Ferraccioli et al., 2005a). This survey was part of the British
Antarctic Survey's MAMOG (Magmatism As a Monitor Of Gondwana
break-up) project, which included new geochemical, structural geol-
ogy, geochronology, and geophysical studies over WDML. By provid-
ing new constraints on the magmatic and structural context of theetic surveys of the Antarctic into the 21st century, Tectonophysics
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re-address the mantle processes responsible for the generation
of the Karoo Large Igneous Province, and the initial break-up of
Gondwana. New bedrock elevation, free-air and Bouguer gravity, and
aeromagnetic anomaly maps were compiled. Three-dimensional
modelling of the new aerogravity data indicated thinned crust
beneath the northern part of the Jutulstraumen rift. Analysis of
the coincident aeromagnetic data revealed that the glaciated rift is
largely amagmatic and includes several narrow basins and horsts
(Ferraccioli et al., 2005b).
Aeromagnetic surveying in the region of Slessor Glacier over Coats
Land, which drains into the Filchner Ice Shelf, acquired 5000 line-km
of data (Shepherd et al., 2006). New airborne radio echo-sounding
and aeromagnetic data have been combined to infer the subglacial
geology and its relation to ice flow for a region covering the three
tributaries of Slessor Glacier, which is a major East Antarctic outlet
glacier.
Airborne geophysical surveying over Palmer Land was flown in
the 2002/03 field season as part of the SPARC (Superterranes in the
Pacific margin Arc) project, gathered approximately 20,000 line-km
of aeromagnetic data (Ferraccioli et al., 2006). The survey was flown
with flight lines spaced 5–10 km apart. New airborne geophysical
data revealed subglacial imprints of crustal growth of the Antarctic
Peninsula by Mesozoic arc magmatism and terrane accretion along
the paleo-Pacific margin of Gondwana. Potential field signatures indi-
cated that the Antarctic Peninsula batholith is a composite magmatic
arc terrane comprising two distinct arcs separated by a >1500-km
long suture zone. Aeromagnetic, aerogravity and geological data sug-
gested that an Early Cretaceous mafic western arc was juxtaposed
against a more felsic eastern arc that, in mid-Cretaceous times, was
intruded by highly magnetic tonalitic/granodioritic plutons of island
arc affinity. Suturing of the two arcs against the Gondwana margin
caused the mid-Cretaceous Palmer Land orogenic event. The SPARC
survey results showed the utility of aerogeophysics for Mesozoic
terrane studies in Antarctica, which had been recognized previously
in investigations of Paleozoic (Ferraccioli et al., 2002; Finn et al., 1999)
and Precambrian terranes (Golynsky and Jacobs, 2001; Golynsky et al.,
2000, 2002).
Extensive airborne surveys over western and central DML were
carried out in 2001/05 when the AWI together with the Technical
University Dresden conducted the long-term collaborative VISA
(Validation, densification and Interpretation of Satellite data for the de-
termination of magnetic field, gravity field, ice mass balance and struc-
ture of the earth crust in Antarctica) project. VISA is focused on a
number of multidisciplinary targets for studying the major structures
of the East Antarctic Shield and its continental margin to achieve better
understanding of Gondwana geology (Riedel and Jokat, 2007). The VISA
project coveredmore than 1.2 million km2 from14°W to 20°E and from
70°S to 78.5°S and filled in the biggest data gap over DML. The VISA pro-
ject is continueing over the DML's onshore and offshore areas as the
WEGAS (West–East Gondwana Amalgamation and its Separation) pro-
ject (pers. comm. D. Steinhage, 2010) project where to date more than
53,000 (Leinweber and Jokat, 2012) line-km have been collected. Dur-
ing the four previous Antarctic field seasons, roughly 86,200 line-km
of aerogeophysical data were obtained with an average line spacing of
about 10 km. In concert with one of the aims of the VISA project, the
new datasets will contribute to validating new gravity data from the
CHAMP, GRACE and GOCE satellite missions.
Off eastern Dronning Maud Land, the AWI/NIPR (NIPR — National
Institute of Polar Research, Japan) aerogeophysical survey was
conducted in 2006 to enhance understanding of the continental
break-up between East India and Antarctica (Jokat et al., 2010). The
flight altitude varied offshore between 150 m and 250 m asl and be-
tween 3000 m and 3600 m above the land surface. With the line
spacing of 20 km, more than 22,800 line-km of new aeromagnetic
data were acquired.Please cite this article as: Golynsky, A., et al., Air and shipborne magn
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and the southern part of the Kerguelen Plateau, two narrow swath
helicopter-borne magnetic surveys were acquired during austral season
of 2007 in a cooperative project between AWI and VNIIOkeangeologia's
52th Russian Antarctic Expedition of Polar Marine Geosurvey Expedi-
tion (PMGE). This project was implemented in the IPY 2007/08 frame-
work of the Plate Tectonics and Polar Gateways in Earth History
project (Gohl et al., 2007a; Leitchenkov et al., 2010).
During the 2002/03 austral summer, the Prince Charles Mountains
Expedition of Germany and Australia (PCMEGA) aerogeophysical sur-
vey was flown to investigate the Southern Prince Charles Mountains
(SPCM) and the northern part of the subglacial Gamburtsev Moun-
tains (Damaske and McLean, 2005). The objective was to extend the
magnetic data to the south and also acquire ice-penetrating radar
and gravity data to assist in understanding the Lambert rift system.
Logistical reasons required the mapping of two separate regions.
The main area consisted of a regular grid and the ferry area, which
was flown in transit to and from the main grid and Mt. Cresswell.
The main grid extended over 350 km from the southernmost PCM
outcrops. A total of 20,515 km of survey lines at a 5 km line spacing
and a 25 km tie-line spacing was acquired over an area of approxi-
mately 81,000 km2. An additional 9150 km were flown over an area
of 20,000 km2 in transit from Mt. Cresswell to the main grid.
Interpretation of the PCMEGA aeromagnetic data distinguished
major geological blocks (the Mawson, and Gamburtsev domains)
and magnetic trends that can be correlated with the known geology
of the SPCM (McLean et al., 2009). The discovered tectonic domains
are supported by surface observations of rock outcrops, isotopic
data, and structural mapping.
Collaborative efforts between the BGR and USGS collected data
over the central TAM (CTAM) in 2003/04 field season when more
than 32,000 line-km of total-field magnetic data were flown, covering
an area of nearly 60,000 km at an average altitude of 600 m above the
ice (Anderson et al., 2006; http://pubs.usgs.gov/of/2006/1255). The
E–W lines were flown with a line spacing of 2.5 km over most areas
and at 1.25 km over exposed basement rocks in the Miller and Geolo-
gists ranges with N–S tie-lines at 25 km intervals. Analysis of the new
magnetic anomaly data together with geology information from the
CTAM showed that the East Antarctic shield in this region comprises
an Archean craton modified both by Proterozoic magmatism and early
Paleozoic orogenic basement reactivation (Goodge and Finn, 2010).
A collaborative aerogeophysical campaign was flown during the
2004/05 austral summer by the University of Texas' Institute for Geo-
physics (UTIG) and the BAS over the entire Amundsen Sea embay-
ment (Holt et al., 2006; Vaughan et al., 2006), where the Pine Island
Glacier (PIG), Thwaites Glacier, and other glaciers appear to be melt-
ing and retreating rapidly (Rignot et al., 2004; Thomas et al., 2004).
This US/UK field campaign undertook a systematic geophysical survey
of the entire Amundsen Sea embayment using comparable airborne
survey systems. The measurements included surface elevations, ice
thicknesses and subglacial bed elevations, and gravity and magnetic
anomalies. The UTIG data were acquired on a 15 km by 15 km grid
over the Thwaites, Smith, Kohler, Pope, and Haynes Glacier catchments
and augmented by seven along-flow profiles of the major trunks and
tributaries (Holt et al., 2007). Over 43,500 line-km of geophysical
data were collected by the UTIG survey. Due to the need for minimal
altitude changes which can disrupt airborne gravity measurements,
the Thwaites survey area was subdivided into blocks of constant ele-
vation. Typical survey clearance was 500 m above the surface.
A BAS Twin Otter aircraft was used to explore mainly the PIG catch-
ment, and collected 32,000 line-km of new data (Ferraccioli et al.,
2007). Most flights were in a regular 30-km grid flown at the constant
elevation (i.e., 1400 m, 1900 m and 2400m) required for the acquisi-
tion of gravity data. The relatively wide line spacing reflected a compro-
mise to survey a large enough area to be significant for ice sheetmodels
addressing the stability of this dynamic part of the West Antarctic Iceetic surveys of the Antarctic into the 21st century, Tectonophysics
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surveying, but a similar BAS survey over Coats Land delineated re-
gional subglacial geology using aeromagnetic profile data analysis
(Bamber et al., 2006; Shepherd et al., 2006). Five flights were flown
in draped mode with a line spacing of 3–9 km over the PIG trunk
and its tributaries, thereby providing a more detailed window on
subglacial topography and geology for this key feature. New UK/US
aerogeophysical data will significantly enhance our knowledge of the
earth's largest glaciated continental rift system, the West Antarctic Rift
System and its boundaries to the adjacent crustal blocks of West
Antarctica.
The Amundsen Sea embayment offshore regions were studied by
the helicopters of the AWI's Polarstern during two seasons in 2006
and 2010 when more than 36,000 line-km of aeromagnetic data
were acquired (e.g. Gohl et al., 2007b). New seismic, magnetic and
gravity surveying of the Amundsen Sea embayment and the Pine
Island Bay revealed important phases of the tectonic evolution in
this area. Dominant NE–SW trending magnetic and gravity anomalies
and the thinned crust indicate a former rift zone proposed to be active
during or prior to the break-up between Chatham Rise and West
Antarctica before or at about 90 Ma (Gohl et al., 2007b).
An extensive aerogeophysical survey was flown over the Victoria
Land during the 2005/06 Antarctic field campaign as part of the
collaborative UK–Italian (ISODYN\WISE - Icehouse Earth: Stability
Or DYNamism?; WIlkes Basin/Transantarctic Mountains System
Exploration) project. The survey covered part of theWilkes Subglacial
Basin (WSB) and several tectonic blocks over the adjacent TAM and
the Dome C region and also extended to the western Ross Sea Rift.
Approximately 60,000 line-km of new data were collected over an
area of 767,300 km2 (Ferraccioli et al., 2009a). The main aeromagnetic
grid across the WSB was flown with a line spacing of 8.8 km, a tie-line
interval of 44 km, and at a constant nominal elevation of 2,400 m. In
the western part of the survey grid, the line spacing was in part wider
(i.e., 26.4 km).
Aeromagnetic data have been used to investigate the subglacial
geology and tectonic origin of the WSB and its three sub-basins im-
aged by radio echo-sounding data. Outstanding aeromagnetic linea-
ments on both flanks of theWSB suggest that the basin is structurally
controlled (Ferraccioli et al., 2009a). New aerogeophysical data sug-
gested that the basin contains a former broad back-arc basin and
fold-and-thrust belts, forming the transition between a Precambrian
craton and the Ross Orogen. The western margin of the WSB is locat-
ed along the southern extension of the Precambrian-age Mertz Shear
Zone and marks the edge of the Terre Adélie craton. High-frequency
aeromagnetic anomalies over theWSB reveal the subglacial extent of
Jurassic rocks of the Ferrar Group intruded into Beacon sediments.
Within the GANOVEX IX 2005/06 framework, an aeromagnetic sur-
veywasflown to relate tectonic structures in onshore Northern Victoria
Land with offshore tectonic elements of similar age (Damaske et al.,
2007). A total of 25,665 line-km were flown along a 5-km line spacing
grid with tie-lines 25 km apart covering an area of approximately
100,000 km2. The survey covered the offshore regions along the Pennell
coast between Yule Bay and Cape Adare and the Adare Trough and
its possible connection with the Northern Basin in the Ross Sea. The
high-resolution survey clearly showed that the Hallett volcanics of the
Adare Peninsula extend north into the continental shelf beyond Cape
Adare, which is of major importance for understanding the tectonic
development of the Ross Sea embayment and its relation to the opening
of the Tasman Gateway between Antarctica and Australia. The Adare
Trough spreading anomalies and internal structuring were identified,
however, uncertainty remains concerning the bending of these spread-
ing anomalies into the Northern Basin of the Ross Sea.
The enigmatic Gamburtsev Subglacial Mountains (GSM) in the in-
terior of East Antarctica are critical for understanding the tectonic set-
ting and development of the East Antarctic Shield. As part of the IPY
2007/09, they were studied in the 2008–09 field season by the teamPlease cite this article as: Golynsky, A., et al., Air and shipborne magn
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the US Antarctic Program and another from the BAS (Damaske et al.,
2009; Ferraccioli et al., 2009b; Studinger et al., 2009). As a result,
more than 120,000 km of new airborne radar, aerogravity and aero-
magnetic data were acquired from two remote field camps flanking
Dome A. The Antarctica's Gamburtsev Province (AGAP) project sur-
vey area covered approximately 2 million km2 of the ice sheet. The
AGAP survey was flown with flight lines spaced 5 km apart and tie-
lines every 33 km that was a compromise between the need for a
smaller separation for mapping the polar diurnal variations and the
operational logistics. In addition to the main survey grid, single lines
spaced about 66 km apart were flown to connect to regional features
and earlier reconnaissance surveys. The surveys are targeted at un-
derstanding the tectonic origin of these enigmatic mountains, and
to provide crucial new inputs into ice sheet and climate models, and
key site survey support for the ice and bedrock drilling efforts.
The new aeromagnetic data over the Gamburtsev Subglacial
Mountains, combined with previous surveys, revealed fundamental
geologic features beneath the East Antarctic Ice sheet critical to un-
derstanding Precambrian continental growth processes (Finn et al.,
2009). Linear magnetic anomalies in the Prince Charles Mountains re-
gion apparently related to ~1 Ga orthogneiss and charnockite extend
to the Gamburtsev Subglacial Mountains over a distance >1000 km,
suggesting that these two areas may have been adjacent to each
other by ~1 Ga. Despite this, the Gamburtsev Subglacial Mountains
anomalies differ from the anomalies over Lake Vostok, the central
Transantarctic Mountains and the South Pole, implying the presence
of multiple distinct Precambrian crustal blocks.
During the Antarctic field seasons 2008/09 and 2009/10, roughly
100,000 line-km of aerogeophysical data were obtained within the
International Collaboration for Exploration of the Cryosphere through
Aerogeophysical Profiling (ICECAP) project aboard an instrumented
long-range Basler DC-3T aircraft (Holt et al., 2010; Young et al.,
2010). The multi-national project addresses key IPY 2007/09 themes
on frontiers in polar exploration including ICECAP's gravity, magnetic,
ice radar observations are providing new insights into the dynamic
evolution of the crust and overlying ice sheet of Wilkes Land, East
Antarctica.
Geophysical surveys were flown mostly on lines radiating from
the Casey Station of the Australian Antarctic Division in Wilkes Land
and radial lines emanating from McMurdo Station. The area of first
year survey encompassed the Aurora Subglacial Basin and the region
near the mouth of the Totten Glacier, one of the largest in Antarctica,
as well as the Astrolabe Basin where the thickest ice in Antarctica is
located (Young et al., 2010). Flights from the McMurdo station cov-
ered the southern part of the Wilkes Subglacial Basin and linked to
the IPY AGAP survey at Dome C (Holt et al., 2010).
ICECAP's comprehensive aerogeophysical data provide a first look
at the gross lithology of the central Antarctic Plate and aid in inter-
preting its large scale structural geology, which is a keystone for tec-
tonic reconstructions and other geologic issues. These data will help
fill in one of the largest gaps in the ADMAP compilation and can sig-
nificantly advance our understanding of the dynamic evolution of
the earth's largest ice sheet.
In the Prince Charles Mountains (PCM) and surrounding areas, Rus-
sian aeromagnetic investigations seek to contribute data on the tecton-
ics of the mobile belts and cratonic fragments, the crustal structure of
the Lambert rift system and its development, the tectonic boundaries
beneath the ice sheet, and other major aspects of Antarctic geology.
Over the past decade, the PMGE projects (RAE 45–56) acquired more
than 63,300 line-km of integrated aerogeophysical survey data includ-
ingmagnetic and radar information over the largely ice-covered regions
of MacRobertson Land and Princess Elizabeth Land, East Antarctica
(Golynsky et al., 2010). The airborne surveys were performed with a
standard profile spacing of 5 km and tie-line spacing of 15–25 km.
Taking into account previous PMGE surveys (Golynsky et al., 2006b,etic surveys of the Antarctic into the 21st century, Tectonophysics
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more than 154,400 line-km. Together with the PCMEGA and AGAP
surveys (Damaske and McLean, 2005; Ferraccioli et al., 2009b;
Studinger et al., 2009) the PMGE dataset forms the longest transect
ever mapped in East Antarctica exceeding 1950 km in length. More-
over, two reconnaissance lines connect this transect with the PPT
project that crosses the Transantarctic Mountains near the South
Pole (Studinger et al., 2006), as well as with the CASERTZ and the
US/UK surveys in the Amundsen Sea embayment further west (Holt
et al., 2006; Sweeney et al., 1999; Vaughan et al., 2006). Thus, these
surveys provide a new and uniform window through which tectonic
structures and lithologies of the East Antarctic Shield, Palaeozoic-
Cenozoic magmatic arc systems, inherited Early Paleozoic crustal
features along the flanks of the West Antarctic Rift System, and
other important crustal features can be studied.
3. New marine magnetic surveys
Marine magnetic surveys from the 1990s that were not used in the
initial ADMAP compilation (Golynsky et al., 2001) were conducted
largely by Japanese and American expeditions (e.g. Cande et al.,
1995; Joshima et al., 2001; Nogi et al., 2004). These geophysical pro-
grams were completed along selected tracks where for the most
part magnetic total field, swath bathymetric, seismic (multi-channel
and single-channel), and gravity observations were obtained. However,
these data mostly come in the form of random tracks, the orienta-
tions of which are rarely optimum for investigating the magnetic
fabrics of the crust.
The Japanese institutions (i.e., NIPR — National Institute of Polar
Research, and GSJ — Geological Survey of Japan) completed several
scientific cruises along the East Antarctic margin (e.g. Joshima et al.,
2001; Nogi et al., 2004). All data acquired by the GSJ and three
campaigns by the NIPR during the Japanese Antarctic Research Expe-
dition (JARE40-42) in the 1999/2001 seasons on board the icebreaker
Shirase obtained vector geomagnetic anomaly field data were used to
compile a new magnetic anomaly map of the East Antarctic and sur-
rounding areas (Golynsky et al., 2007). During the seven subsequent
Antarctic field seasons, roughly 87,000 line-km of shipborne data
were obtained by the NIPR (JARE 43–49) that promise to further de-
tail the tectonic evolution of the East Antarctic continental margin
(Y. Nogi, pers. communication).
The scientific interests of US researches has been located largely in
the Ross Sea sector and along the Pacific margin of the West Antarc-
tica where they collected more than 83,000 line-km of magnetic
data during 1992/2007 cruises of the Nathaniel B. Palmer (R/V NBP)
research vessel (Cande et al., 1995). These data have determined fur-
ther details on the early history of spreading of the Bellingshausen
plate relative to Pacific, and constrained the original position of the
Campbell Plateau relative to the Iselin Bank and Marie Byrd Land
crust of West Antarctica (Cande et al., 2000). They identified N–NW
magnetic anomalies in the northern Ross Sea which appear to have
been formed by Early Tertiary seafloor spreading between East and
West Antarctica (Cande and Stock, 2006; Stock and Cande, 2002).
Until recently, however, these magnetic data were not available pub-
licly. These data are very important for defining magnetic anomaly
patterns of the West Antarctic Pacific margin that continues to be
most poorly mapped region of the Southern Ocean. This is especially
true for the Amundsen and eastern Ross seas, which exhibit the poor-
est coverage of any of the marine areas.
Parts of the Scotia, Bellingshausen, Amundsen and Weddell seas
were surveyed by BAS ships from 2000 to 2008 for more than
58,000 line-km (T. Deen, pers. communication). The collected pro-
files tend to meander and because the differing scientific programs
of successive cruises have resulted in different profile orientations.
This complicates the data processing somewhat relative to proces-
sing of aeromagnetic data obtained usually flown in a grid pattern.Please cite this article as: Golynsky, A., et al., Air and shipborne magn
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to be rejected and long winding survey tracks split into straight
line segments to avoid problems caused by the imperfect compensa-
tion of the ships and diurnal variation adjustments.
The Indo-Antarctic continental margin was studied by Australian
and Russian researchers with several cruises. These surveys provided
new constraints on the break-up processes and igneous activity
related to the formation of the passive margin of East Antarctica.
The programs of the Russian/Australian Expeditions (RAE 41–56) ac-
quired integrated bathymetric, seismic, gravity and magnetic data of
more than 100,000 line-km along the East Antarctic continental
margin west of the Maud Rise to George V Coast of Victoria Land
(Gandyukhin et al., 2002, 2006; Golynsky et al., 2007; Leitchenkov
et al., 2008, 2010; Stagg et al., 2004). These were by far the most
wide-ranging geoscience surveys carried out by any program in the
most poorly understood part of the world's oceans off of Antarctica.
Similar sets of geophysical data were collected by the Norwegian/
Russian (8000 line-km) expeditions during the 2002/04 seasons in
the Riiser-Larsen and Cosmonaut seas under a cooperative agree-
ment between the PMGE and the Norwegian Petroleum Directorate
(Leitchenkov et al., 2008; Solli et al., 2007).
Marine magnetic data were collected during the 2001/2002 sea-
sons within the Australian Antarctic and Southern Ocean Profiling
Project (AASOPP) under the Department of Finance and Administra-
tion of Australia to define the outer limits of the continental shelf
offshore of the Australian Antarctic Territory (AAT). These efforts
covered the full length of the AAT from 40°E to 160°E with the excep-
tion of the French territory of Terre Adélie (~136°E–142°E) (Gaina et al.,
2007; Stagg et al., 2004, 2006). The majority of the survey lines extend-
ed from beyond the shelf edge towards the deep ocean basin in water
depths of 3000–5000 m and is spaced at intervals 80–180 km along
the continental margin.
4. Conclusions
Since the production of the ADMAP-2001 map, more than
1.5 million line-km of new marine and airborne magnetic survey
data, as well as much improved satellite magnetic observations
from the Ørsted and CHAMP missions have become available. These
new magnetic data together with survey data that were not previ-
ously in the public domain can significantly upgrade the ADMAP
compilation for crustal studies of the Antarctic. The synthesis of
these magnetic data into the next generation ADMAP compilation
will enable a better understanding of the geological structure and
tectonic history of the Antarctic region. In particular, improved
modeling of geodynamic evolution of the Antarctic lithosphere that
was a key component in the break-up of Rodinia and Gondwana is
possible. Improved perceptions of the nature of transition from the
Antarctic continent to its modern oceanic surroundings also can re-
sult from the next generation ADMAP compilation for the Antarctic
region south of 60°S. The new magnetic anomaly map of the East
Antarctic continental margin compiled recently by Golynsky et al.
(this volume) incorporates all available data obtained by the inter-
national community since the IGY 1957–58 to 2009. This map pro-
vides the most complete magnetic anomaly data set compiled for
the region to date and can be considered a key element of the new
generation ADMAP.
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